Link/Login to your Zoom Account

From your computer Desktop, double click the Zoom icon.

If you don’t have the icon, go to:
https://minnstate.zoom.us/

Login to your profile page:
- Click Resources
- Download Zoom Client for Meetings
Search company domain

Your company email
first.lastname@pine.edu

I know the company domain

Continue

Sign on with your StarID

Sign onto Zoom
StarID
Password
....
Sign on
Reset password

Sign In with SSO
Zoom should launch in a few seconds. If not, please click button below.
Launch Zoom

Do you want to allow this page to open "maximized"?
Cancel  Allow
The account is now activated to the Desktop Zoom App

New Meeting

Join

Schedule

Share Screen

2 meetings NOW

Campus Conversation Day
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Virtual Campus Conversation...
8:30 AM - 11:30 AM

View today’s upcoming meetings (4)
Other Options

From your Zoom Profile page at:
https://minnstate.zoom.us/

Link your Outlook Calendar

Add your email using your StarID@minnstate.edu
Add the Outlook Add-in

From the Zoom Profile page:

   - Click Resource

   - Click Add Zoom

   Download will start, follow the on-screen instructions.
Close Outlook, re-open and you should now see new icons on your Outlook menu bar.

Schedule or Start Zoom meeting from your Outlook App.